
5 класс 

READ THE TEXT AND FILL IN THE  GAPS. WRITE ONE WORD IN ONE GAP. 

ПРОЧИТАЙТЕ ТЕКСТ И ЗАПОЛНИТЕ 16 ПРОПУСКОВ. В КАЖДЫЙ ПРОПУСК 

НАПИШИТЕ ТОЛЬКО ОДНО СЛОВО 

 

 

THE CLEVER MONKEY 

 

Once upon a time, there (1)__________ a monkey. He was very clever. 

The monkey was more clever (2)______ other animals. He lived on a beautiful 

island, in a big apple tree. There were a  (3)__________ of apples in the tree. 

One day a crocodile swam to this tree and said, “I (4)___________ very  

hungry.” 

The monkey gave one apple to (5)__________  crocodile. The crocodile 

liked it. The next day, he came back. “ (6)_______I have two apples, please?” 

He ate one apple and gave one to (7)____________ wife. 

Every day the crocodile went to see the monkey. He liked to eat apples 

and listen (8)________ the monkey’s stories. The crocodile told his wife about 

the monkey, “There (9)__________ an island where a very clever monkey 

lives. I want to be clever like him!’. So one day the crocodile’s wife said, “Eat 

monkey’s heart. And you (10)_____________be clever, too.” 

The next day the crocodile said to the monkey, “Come to my house and 

have lunch with (11)_________ and my wife!’ 

But when the monkey came, the crocodile said, “Monkey, I want to eat 

your heart and be clever, too!” 

The clever monkey had (12)___________ idea and he said, “But I have  

(13)_____________ got my heart here. It’s on the island, in my apple tree.” 

(14)__________ all went back to the island. “Wait!” said the monkey. He 

(15)____________ up the tree and sat on the top. “Oh, crocodile, you can’t 

have my heart. And I won’t give you my apples! Go away!” And the clever 

monkey laughed (16)_____________. 

 

 



 

Ответы: 

1. was / lived 

2. than 

3. lot/ few 

4. am / feel 

5. the / this / that 

6. can / could / may 

7. his / the 

8. to 

9. is 

10. will / could / can/ must 

11.  me  

12. an / one/ some 

13. not 

14. they/ and/  then/  so/   soon/finally 

15. went / climbed / jumped/ got/ ran 

16. loudly / quietly/ happily/ hard/ much/ angrily/ cleverly 

 

 


